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Bolton 20;j aiso boer-iîouees in Great Bolton, 125 ; Lit- aie and beer liantes was 34.1, or un increuso of 25 beer-
tle Bolton, 66 ; in addition to these, thero were in the. houses upon *1846 ; and that increaso produced an in-
two, townships Il houses ut vhich beer was soid off the crease of pritionere, apprehended under the influence of
poemi5s8: total of licensed houses at wtdch ale and drink, of 193 ; which showed, beyond aIl doubt, the
ispirits wvere sold, 318. Now, ho hnd no hesitation in relation titat existed between the drinking sýyttem undsaying, that theso ale and beer housee would hold ovory crime. In the present year, thero wero 318 aie und
man, woman, and chiid in the borough of Boton ; and beer houses; and, as hoe before statcd, 1167 persn of0
that, therefore, we lîad space enough for drinking, what- the character spoken of hud been apprehended ; so that
over elso we were short of'. Thero %vas a drinking-place the incroaso of 193 in 1847, had fallen down again to
for every 25 bouses, or one for every 200,souls, including within 2 of the number of 1846, while the ale and beer
muen, women,und children, total-abstainers, and thosewho houses liad alto diminished till they werce rerly one
would flot, could not, or durât not, drink ; and îfi it wvas over wvhat they wvore in that year . Noiv these statements
said that porrons caine to, the mnarket wvho got drink, it could be proved to be true, on inquiry being made at tlîe
rnight, on the other hand, be said, that. those wvho did flot source whence they Nvere derived. And, after hearing
drink should ho taken as a set-off ngainst thom. Such them, lie %vould ask, couLd any disinterested inmd fail tu
were tlîe pro8esnt resources for selling drink, or poison- tee the relation to tvhichi ho had îliuded 1 If not, hoe
some cail il by one name, some by the other. 0f 12 of presumoti 'the magistrales would consider, belote they
the in of which hoe bad spoken,'the occupiers hid iis afforded increased facilities for the procuring of drinjk.
year been flned or roprimunded for offences cominitt!d Now hoe begged 10, give an accaunit of the inquests lield
on the Sabbath ; eighî were notorious as places at which in the boraugh during the past year. Ho had ne oiler
garning was porrnitied ; at tweive (noàt te speak of theoapporiunity of giving an accoutit of his stewurdsbip, and
vaults) prastitutes were pernutted, ta assemble. Thon, shouid b'i very happy in availing hîmnself af the oppor-
there wero five beer-houses at which gaîning %vas per- îunity now atrorded, of doiîig su. Tihere had been 68
mitted, and eight beer-houses wvbere prosîltutes wero ir.quests in the yoar ending Augutit. 0f the prions on
pormitted 10 assemble, somne of them being no botter thun whoai these wvere heid, 21 %voro infants, or undor 21
brotheis. The total number oi prisoliers appruhended years of ugo ; and it therefore couid nut be expecled that,
for the -last year (ending .Augusî) wvas 2,54 1. Hie hadi they would ho influenocd by driîking. thougli, inciden-
arrived at thiie aggreguîe hy taking from tho police ac. tally, they ihigbî have diod fron% tho rnisconduct of their
counte the number apprehended during the first elevon parents in that respect. That nutnher deduct, froin the
monthe, and adding the average for another monîh. whole, 47 remained, the end of tweîîîy-throe af which
2,541 had been upprehonded for ait offences, civil and ho would give thier. Hie thon Nwent thraugliîlîe 23
criminai ; but ho would analyse thero. 367 of the cases, leaving out names, but briefly stating the following
number were males, who wvere found by the police circumstancos of <bath:
drunk and incapable of taking cure of themselves ; 62 1. Beerseller: fell drunk ; died fraru concussion of the
females were found under similar circumstances ; for brain.
being drunk end disorderly, 317 mules and 60 females;- 2. Verdict, IlExcessive drinking."
and the disorderly characters, reorting to loiv aIe-hanses 3. Drownod himself; "(Exc.essive diniking."'
and beer-houses, wvho wvere taken into custady, aumounted 4. A drunkard for 20 years und upwards; died in
taý 244. The disorderly pra-stitutes apprehended wvere workhouso.
117: making a total ai 1,167. Now, ltl thera tee now 5. (fernalo) Drinking ut an aie-bouse until 12 o'clock
many were apprelîended for being disorderly wvbiist at tdgght; fount- in the inorixing sufrocated.
sober, for by that maeuns the cause of disorder, crime and 6. Innkeeper. hung hiruself; had drink suppiied ia
prostitution, mighî be uscortained. 93 mon and 28 the night li *me.
wamen-in ail, 12 1-were the nuiaher thus tuken iai 7. Drinking al an aie-honte until 12 on Sabbuîh night;
custody; or, in ailier words, one-lenth of the number found drowned the oloiving morning.
that ivere apprehended ftr being drunk, or undor the 8.'(femaie) A drunkurd for lwenty years ; found
influence af drink: so, fat tiîis, ut ail events, bore oui drowvned.
thte impression of judges. maistrales, keepers af prisons, 9. (female> Separated fraru lier hushand ; maintained
aad athers, faut nine-tenths ai the crime of the country ut a brothel and beer-house ; drinking aie within an hour
wap chargeabie upon the drinking usages, and custome. of dezib; "Excessive drinking."
fip.ha4not taken mbt accouaI the felonies thut %vore 10. Boy of 12 i son ofidrunken parents; sont ta work
cammtîed; and ho would leave the magistrales who ut- young froru miscnduct of parents ; caughî by machinery.
tei3ded.thut, court and the quarter--sessions, te say whe- il. (femule) 202 yeurs;. drinking ut a heer.bouse on
tirer the same ratio did not show itsei, in respect af Sabbath morning ; died from taking mercury ta cure
thes!> oflènces. Ho wished, however, la olfer stme herseif of a loatbsome diseuse. -
evidence ta prove the influence wvhich increased iacili.ies 12. A beerseiler ; Verdict,"I Excessive drinking.5
ioï drinking bad upon the conduct of the people. Ia 13. (female) Drunkard 25 years; hung heref; ver-
ordfr te do this, he wouid dî-aw a compuris3on of the dict, "4 Excessive drinkinig."
oflçnpe.s ai this and the last îhree years, and alto ai the 14. (maie) Drinking ut a club held ut an aie-honte
-numaber of ale-houses in those periods. In 1846, there until il a.î night ; skuil fructured by a fuil.
weýre M1 ale and beer hautes, and 1169 persans of the 15. (male) Self-hanging fraru "&excessive drinking.;"'
eb4racte-r prçvious1y dp.zqribe, being under the influence sou ont bip ibroat a year previaus; drunkard, and koPt
aif drink, wvere apprehended. Irý 183i7, the number afi-company wvith prastitutes.
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